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THE NEWS ENGLAND GETS,

Moris or mi. mimiiin "inn.v
itmi M.ll M)HH,

t.orroinndiiit innllp llilulu 1 here Is a
i tiiiprnli'inrnl In the Mtu lllon"

Ililuks llio .!iml Vlessige
Witihxnnl Hip l'lrst.

f "i ton. tM M The Tittle.' Ni 'v Voitt
i ii ponuVnce ! Perhaps Iwmii It
si'ilciv, pi rhaps because of tlmitirlll

i iutr. perhaps because of war talk
' the wllmlng conviction that pi r- -

ii. in the present polk) nmj deipin
t war perhaps for other r'ft"H, there

H him row merit In the
. nifi nOvpt ())- -

m h t 'I In n ilo f
l i It i" Ii nt ii th ind

i thiin Ihi J Vir-t-

'I i in I rliltri' Mini tied
iiv s, i if tt.it '

-- .11 " ' Ti s"si "It lii
It i i . -- 1). I Th Im- -

mi iilr h ) nn- -
It'

i f
ii w. II kn ws its

I t' able to the

pio Hi n not!- -
i r )r I the

n ' it. nui'inu
ll i. il ii 0 I lltlfll-'OII-

f I . ".K
UlO k tn il to tlir
111) h.- - t( n l.t'l It i l . ol pre". I

ktf i'Ii n from pup
. tl t .11. iitn sceond

i ... .K ...-il- l strei C
int. - n l (NonUit likely

' i ) v Mf no rulnfui tilttr- -

on i lindon. It Is ti- -
v I hat win recover a ood

1 ' if Its
m iking of inn of the sinate oh

' If in bill ' err. stiondrnt nv:
m - Lodge m miiinr took com- -

f i' of tho part mi ' applause from n
i eTow led wir i 'ico spectator The

of the Anvn i p opii i declared
eenale by ilt It,, n. from the streets,
is It used to in ii thi Kr.ti-- h mn--

n by tit., rrprcfc' ntatlw of td It
opulnr onjititupni. whlih niumnri'k

- timo il sprllifd n. KonMr.mpn of th(
I m. nt Hut I do not think the bi--

i n npprove or this nw method of
'I n Inn Bliilutloti. nor will submit per-- i

i l to the iadrhli of Mrsarn
I I m lit r and Uxltfo."

nl ii line nhtth are KtiBiKPiitPd for mom-btr-lii- p

In the i ommlitlon. the ooirnpond-'- i
tin ntloniu Kdmunds, ex--

M r l'hpp and Amirew White, of
.Nitt 'Vork. and Thief Jimiioi Ktiller. n

. Ii. nt nnmp"."
M' (""oudtrt, of New York," he cnn- -

r i - 'a TnmniatH Democrat, liclonKn 111

a r, nt eateEon He In an able l.iwwrr i ii(. o KiiKlmid who lat Tueditj
. ir hln tomli tt'in that Vi nexuela itw
I iml ilnnlnnd nronK If the prel- -

" tntu i ominljisjonerti who have madeo 'Ii ir mind In tliut eii"e. Mr. CoinWrt
w II .1. H well it anihoil). Men likeM' Illimiii'U, rhelp and White andth chief Justb p inaj perhnpn feel n dtf- -
III . In Ktrlnff on a romnil-ido- n nomin-al Ju llclal, but. In fact, purely c parte
In ts nlijitt ami composition It has, hou-i- r

ii, n UKno4td that true patriotism
has h. r. an opportunlt) of ericp U'hat-- r

the ma Intend, a commis-
sion or Indtnendtnt men of high eharucter
i.ifi.u .iiroc lit a conclusion uium wouldm iK( for iieaou "

Tin dlipateh poneludes as follow: "Itin upuii the atloiH mounds thitt are Indl- -
Hi I ai the lRlnnini? of thlc dlnpati h. and

ii on tin plrk-m- which I t;le, and muchman which I do not, that I uiture tocxpr - 1115 belief in a betttr condition oftn j.n.ral mind of the co'intry than that)' h tltd lust The end of Jlnco-s-
s not jet. tut Hi. n U u Uast .,

of better thinly an I a brighterhop, for the iniiimliite ttitun."

SIR A. K.R0LUT TALKS.

Member or I'.irll iiuL-n-t mid Prellilcut or
III" 1 nml, in mid Mull Ansm late 1

I b illlber of ( oitii.u r . .

lull. Die "'Sir A K TlMlli theCui iv itivi imnil.ii ,A pallium, nt tor thevision of Islington, und prislu. ntofIon mil Hull Asko. luted chumbtr
i. mi ii l, nuiiua an exclusive Inter- -

i mni-- i ni.ulvc of the AsMJilaud
iiM on in.. oiuiooK loi the one. inn (iuisttoti, especially on lis HnnnUal

5.". "er lemaiklnK that it wan u dtll-c.i'- p
.in critical position. Sir Albert ildIt - deiplj toljt riKietted that tile in-- ii

. ' i h is Imp. tiled both the good will nndt a i und even pciu, un, commerce must" r i ise tn. most ueilouhly Intel runtedr niied just .it the unie when pios- -
I .re linpiovliiK. nnd buwlnoss men
v -- U buplng foi In an times.'not qu'Mlon the Ann ikan uttach-- "

i tin .Monioe doit rim, or tb.it It was
ii. d bv i oirent rmaons from then
i view Hut. nfur all, be added. Itu ' "V n ' purl, dictum, and had

r, ' n emliiiiiUd m Intel national law.' iinh' which lii'plicd It. hucviv.r, h'nun int HlKlbii but. In the ttuetbe doititne. Oieut Hiltain could- Iv be huld to dcsiit. .m . xtenslon of
In a delimitation of heror inlstini! upoii it icconlUou of
lieliev.a to he hei Just rightB by

j-- utl.v indebt.d to her foi the dint of h' publli works. le did
i Ii it wise foi i:iii;1IsIiiikh to fulluvv

mple of innnv Ani.iniinn In attilh-- iunion ot On piesldent nuiely to
i id pcisunul motives Hut be feltii that Aim i liana Rineuilly would

Iv riullt that the course of Presl-velan- d

und Secret iry Olney vvim
and Impi rlouci, ami hint seriously

s .1 evrti tin mii-- t ic ace lovliitf
i ii en Hut he i upon the Booil

lotnmetriui in- - mcts and tnter-- i
th people s to - out (rienUly

u i i .liable Miluiinn
I r '1 ri wliec t. ill. i t Hi man ItimiirM

in. ted nu c tint i the Xevv Yoi k
of dimmer iild make leerlit w'as sure i be Die nilieis of

i Ion ilia mil. iiinii'ii , and ot
' Itlstl 1.1)1)11 i ii animal.-- ) Ii

amicitbl lie ill te. Ili,s
i I slngu' p n.-- that the

'hamb He had shown
i nit i lesiion became

In ' iOiln, pitfldent
", had been re- -

v l& the
i m the council efimbi i m that if Vene-.vcrtiir-irs

in c.ie for a
nt, tl c ill lank a vtig-- c
lo th riinn nt to ar-- iihe q i do Cieida ev-

ilhi m I thank, butliter, II to th- - Oiorgf
i imber ' ii i liambcr urged

t thl lilllMIOR, It
no surh - hud btin madu

it Urltalr
In IMll, -- ir A. K. P.ollit
ouncil imbi r hod In tn
meet I i lun tnimstei,

idllj assi tin date niitned
intei view ' minister was
. attend I lain chamber

'h the London
i an.J on 1h 4
Uponllluil ' ntlfv the poi-l-- i

ihe (hum! b a i i'lxlh and
Hied Willi i i thinklim that

i .iiiul aihltiauu. nrht ti dl-- n is
of mii h a question I'n'ulnbhim liable and not an ludluuliv

lii.tbl' to wur between kimf-e- l

Hut Ameikans must lemi-mb- i

' at Hrltuin, too had doitrin. am)
. ant in the lanl liooit .Vil) War
i - j.ri ferrc-- to pe ai e Either na

i.ttivir Height to jlel I torte lo
r ' i ithii than ruht to fori e,

ENGLISH AREBENG FOOLED,

( urn .mnUiil, ,r.i 'Hlllng 'Hiciii Tli'lt
the I minlrj lit .Nut Mippurllllg (lelo- -

lulld's cue iieituli Vletbimi'.
w ork. Die .s-- It is stated on txi ii nithiirit) thai nil!, in tin M1 Uw

i i s 1. use illative s of the lltltlsh guvein-l- i' i all the iiiiicipal i llles of the
1 i -- iuie have Mem summoned .iiiliilvto g' m Washington la see the Itrtinh
) Willi. It Is tun these cem.-ii-

I avi dipleuii.itii puwe-m- , unci U Is
I! llk.lv hii Julian Pa unci-rol- will

l. ii udvli. In all) mutter of dlplu- -

c.t ft is lull, v.ej It In his wlsi to' ii elms i.ve' wltli thmi, und gscei-- i
ieul fielin ot the American iito-- t

i tl . lien,, i t nun c

e i lUli piiiiin it Is understood, )ia
I r n,i-le- il u Ii. th. inrwtil b Ihir rep-- r

' nuns nf xiniiieiin sentlnieut that
1 . .ii mill el in l.omluii by Mr (i W
i-- II and ml,, i curietpondenta ol En-- i

, nspapeis In tills city, u llu have
I v u i strung iliine lo evei-- t

' i havi i in loss th n waler
2)1 Su illei wh.jhe long lesideiue iibioad
I e I I with tlu Hlltlsl) people
8' cb.se Toi pioi'llvllle an- - well

p'ivvi cms men spu luiiy aunt in wiat-I- r
lli lmpre Mile.n that Urn vigorous nolle y

u I t in the country b) Preside in CI v -l'i
i n tbe emzuiM matter Uois not

1 thr heaitj biipi.oit of the iiMum-- a of
tl intinuu piople

V 'Ii g upon this l.elkf the llrltlli imu-- I'
bu iml, up to the present turn i.ulUei

luU ii i giavlty of llu si I ii.u I mi Within
ti ti l !a or two, hovvevei lb, ika has
c iirniin i to enter the bead ut tin avei-- g

Iir Hsh si unman that be has beenjmle 1 1 Mr Smallty an I su. h paper- - ustvw VprL. llitniiig Pobt, which Is nj- -

"'. " 7 "". "

Krance, Crav.K.AJjV. Bars.. I.UCU. Cark
' 'l: :

. iluls th, organ of John liult In this
oiintn
Ili.i.foi. lln consuls of the IntR. dibsit Hi" t'nltnl Stnt.s have re. ctved tin ir

Instr ii Hon In report nt once In Hip Hilt-'l- i
tnliitsur nt Siililtmtnn, thrre In fm-nls- h

lilrn with fullest il. tails its lo Just
what l going on In tlurlr titrloti loiallflcs

FOREIGN WAR COMMENT,

I.mi 'mi I luirs I'tllils a lull I'ukh of lile- -

Kllplllli lllapil'l Ill's nil llin llll
tieliii Mot til-- Dili Mimilnq

tiondnn, )Ve. 23 -- The Tlmen Ihln tnortt-In- it

prlnlii a 1ioip pige of iei uriphlc ills,
patehen on the mii-- I of ptn-uil- n A
tlldpatoli from ottimn n diip renult
M Ihe war scare m . (n the IhorouBli
eilUlpmint of the I'mimllan fnieea Tile
eoutitr) will not be patlptled till nil ait
armed with Die I, Met ford rilled It !

(rrailf)lng to note that the male spptim tohp drawn Ciinadi doner than ever lo
England Kverv where the firm dotermlhn-lio- n

l propone! lo hold by the old flnK,
come wtnt mnj "

A Vienna dlnpaleh nay' "President
f'livflitnd In In no nttuill menntire rmponnl-bl- e

for the ruin of hundiertn of enpltalltitu
in Aimirin. nip rurKinn anil AnyaRininn
tmulile had nhaken tho t IMina money
niuraet m ii lounnnuon but the Nert
Vork lianl. tfave It lt emin .! nrraee. frotn
Whleh It wljl take months lo recover. In
Saturday- - pnnli on the noiirne, prlcm dnl

by 1 ai and linutidn till they renehid
a rifcure lower than for j earn pant. J lie
Aunlrliih erellt tnoMli.i fell 19 ttorlnn. the
IliintcuriHli otedlt moblllet ill nnd the Ailn-trln- n

male rallwnn v rtom K"rldny pru-ea- .

It ! Imposnlble to fstlttint.', even rouahly,
Ihe ronllelUeni'eK of the paillr "

The Merlin dlnpateh iaVK. "The tidal
wave of llnan.'lnl panic hleli han rolled
acrrt the Atlantic for the past two da
ban tiol spared the tlerlln boitrne. wlih h
wan In n xtate of feverish etdtemenl on
Hatiilliiv. npeeiilallvc neeurlilnn derlliilnK
PI per i ent Tht lloitrsen Coiirlei' tnerelv
refle'ts, lite temper of financial lrle here
whin It describe I'renl.lent CleVilind n
MieeitlntlnK by hi uiinton provoi utloti of
KiiHliintl on the mennent form of nntlonil
fnllMj It I nrmied that a eiiuntry whlrll
on tho first appearance of u war cloud,
suffer lne, aecordlnif to one estimate
from New rk, equal to the whole of the
war Indemnlt) which franco paid Ger-
many, In not In a position to wniif war,
eape. (ally on ouch ft trumpery Inaue There
In little Inclination here to take up nn
American loan, ttbll 1'arl nn 'c.ttily
meet the requirements of II old clbnt In
Turkei and Himln. The want of monev. It
I tiue. tKVer set prevented a ountt.v Irom
ruahlmc Into vvnr, but neldom doe the de-
cision rent o Inrnelj n In Ametlen, with
the dim whone ptcullar Interest are ao
largely at stake. On the other hnnd. fear
are ejtpreed that the maKnltu l of theloe already sustained will Induce a feel-Iti-

of desperation, nnd there nie many
business men nho IIU remember the enor-
mous fortunes made In America durltiH" tltc
civil war"

The dispatch from Kt Petersburg s
"It Is ensv to see tint the Itusslang can-
not help showlnif satisfaction at tbe nerl-ou- s

turn tht dispute has taken. The No-v-

Vremsai Is at no pains to hide It real
sentiments and animus towards HnRland.
It deilaios that Lord Snllshurv ba already
r.ulii alls chiiimed his Kastern policy by
positively tefuslnc nnv tuitbei support to
the Armenian situation on the Kround thatEurope does not sympathize with Ar-
menia."

The dispatch from Home says: '"iiiljc
opinion Is unanimous against President
Cleveland The tlnnm tat panic bad no per-
ceptible tntlueme here "

III AIUM ID AlttPsIt

lli-i- Tlilcnnil I hi ii lln Ci't Your Hun nml
vior.l.

London, Dec 2.1 Sir Lewis Jforrli sendi
n half column poem to the Tlally News, en-
title.! "Armenln, America, Deceinbcr, 1ST."

The poem pk tures desolate Armenia
turning to nnglnnd for help and then pro-
ceeds:
Now at the moment when our England's

firm
Should save the Innocent fiom deadly

harm,
To cripple her. for some mean, sotdld aim,

come nisei iui koiii or piuce
Sure, 'twere the very Irony of shame,

The debt of deep disgrace.

It then proceeds to tcproach the great
home of freedom In the West for btuv lng
England's arm, and continues:
Torbid it, heaven, 'Us crime, 'tis worse

than crime
To elream this villainy. The despot's cloak

Of base Intrigue suits not thy limbs sub-
lime,

August republic

The poem concludes In a strain.
Sir Lewis Morrlt, it will be remembered,

was the subject of a rumor sevetal monthsago to the effect that he had been ap-
pointed pout laureate

I..M.I.IMI .NOI SI I. ICING 1VAI1,

Would I'liiiruiln An) thing but National
lienor Itutli. i 1 1nn I Ight,

London, Dei. 22 -- Edward Dicey, C D ,
who win. formcilv an idttrjr of the Observ-
er, an I also of the natl Novvi,, and tinsbe. n a writer of some aiuhorltv on politi-
c nl questions hui. a long letter in ttuSunday nbvrv.r which is Ukdv to can;,
considerable nelgut lie sajs- - "English-
men would make anv lomession short ofthe national honoi soonir than go lo war
with America The only weak point In
our case Is the re.rusnl to submit Hie dis-pute to Impaiilat arbitration If our

Is as stiong and Just us we imagi-ne we have nothing to feat from an Ii de-
pendent and fair Inqulr). Aibltr.niin on
I'ret-tden- t Cleveland's lines Is ut'otly e,

but the refusal to ajnlt theprlnc lde of arbitration U us o,in to
the imputation that vv. have doubts uf thejustice of oui ntlon Even ni.v. with-
out ions of dignity, England might coni nt
to submit the fiontler dispute) to inn, . in-
dependent authorit su 'h .is tip King ofItaly, or the pre-dd- . nt c.r Switzerland, lift,If neces-..ir- vv must tight, somen-- than si
loltrate X'u ldi nt Cb Mland'a pretensionu "

MI!. HAItltlstl.N IIIICMMls,

OtTen Mini the Presidency of the
eilrzucliiii t'liliiiulolmi.

Chlcaco. Dec ' A sneclnl ii ih,. rhr.n.
tele from IndlnnapolN avs: PrUntls ot
Pret-iden- t Harrison y With-o- ut

qualification that he had lecel'veii anotTu of the iiiei-ld- i my of t h VeneKUolm
conunifthlon from the a Itnlnlstratlon, nndthat he hid decline the pcwltlon

According to the t.)r told lure, the offerwas made lo membeis of the- Indiana dele-gation In iunKiem, and bv them convenedto Mr Hnrrb-iu- t nnl that h.- - repl'eil Hinthe could not in i , pt the trust be-cause It wo ild .null .in trillions Journey
to Huuin Amen, a iid privation indijent
to It that he was, not phjs.lc.ally able to

is
( IIUIICIl Pltl.PAHlMI I lilt WAIf.

Veslprduy'8 orvlcn I ulluued by tho i'oriim-llii- n

of ik 'lurpeilu llefeii.e Asmlutlim.
Chicago, Deo 22 --The Militant churchof title ago, of vvhieh Hi v. Ur Rusk lap.itor. is pmwrlng for war with Uieutliiiliiln Tii-du- after divine servleu was

attHntion wus turned to af-fairs mllltnr), and the National Tortwdi1i fnii-L- i Ask-i- i lution win, formed Major b
H. Linn, who In IdKI was identitled withth. toipedo service of Ureal Hrltuin, la atthe head of the movement. It is d. slgneei
to mil soon a national uanventlun of lep.r, w,.iiltiiiv..k frjiim eh., .lee ........, i ..
coabt atutk and urrang. imnts will in.
mane lor cue iliriicuuli of tictults III tor-
pedo

lie
worls.

lilllil Iv.'lllllilllll Nut A i nop i.il,
Wasliliigton, Dee 22-- The' piesldent haidecided, ufai i onutdet tng the mutiui .ontotime, thut the goveininent i(.iiiitthe tarn Kuuhdln Iwiamm of her fuilurtitu utllllll the tl knol' spud

b the contiait Beniitoi HaU, httfc,.leiordlngly, Introducei! il bill In the.
lltlthuililig the uieeptallie Of the vexselHie miMil authorities uu mwninoiw ufthe opinion that hhe l an ellieleut wat-hi- i,

cd
and I pnvuue.1 fiom attultiing tbe uf

lu.surlbid jp.nt otilj hj a iiBt.ullrll ofher model, for which tin imildus the lutliit on wmkH. an. nut pruptil icionsiple,
?lirtl Atllllllll .llll!reil! Will ,Nlt bil,
Wiikhliwlnn .Dei !3 Tlw ptopontdcruise uf the Ninth Atlantic keiuudioti uoff toi tin. piiseiit ut hast. The departure

of the vccSiU II ttlej go Ut all, ttllF in i,.tlngint upon the unlval at Noifolk ot therultr Ti-m- now In the vlijiitt) ut N w
orlt, awaiting tlu ultk lul tilul uf h.i th,

'J be squudiuu Is ulKi) uvvuitlng thearrival ot the c rulsi i Maine. A'linltalHume said y that the licet would not i
leave nut till the aitlvul of theTeJuis,

up
spilu . I'niirlliig I rouble, el

Madrid, Dee. 22 Publli opinion bile Is ko Istronglj In favor of England In the Vm.-lucla- ii

coiitiuvi ib that nuggoiitlutik meuelvuimd for an ullluin e between England
and Spain In the event of Pienldent Clevi- -
luuii s in iiou involving uoniiiuiis tiiImpuiilul utgep upon the government ibu
li.icMi.lt of fliendshlp with Euglumi In
Older to louuteiucl the Monioe doetilne

It Would l'i' 'Iiuigli lei I iiii.pi.
Dec. 22 -- The Vosslehe '. Itung

den rlbis the Venezuelan Incident us
Cleveland's Sedun, and usk wtnt

Would happen In the event of the whole
would hupiieu In tho event of the whole, uf to

JtiUtt rtll uiueit-- uut lk uiifaiiiui wisiuu i ao

i injur, J, J- --. --- - --T""" - ""

Iliissia, I., inn i imp.lb 1, in lis own IntT-- t
in like nib- - with i:nitlaiiil In n war

IKnltlKt Hie I nit. .1 81 UlB

i..iiiii'tiii:ili. Mm i,h Altitun wc
lleilllrps Hint Aiurrlnius Are lleuly to

I'lttlit tor the Mmitiie llmlrliie.
tonlon, l)ei Si Mr t.alwiichere, In

Truth renret the bull Inn lone or Mr.
Cleveland bu! contends that lltijtlnhd
rtuht to submit the whole boundftfv ijih
lion In nrbllrallon "The Monroe iloctrltie
has be. ome a dorlrlh. of faith with Amir-ten.- "

says Mr. !dhoiichite "Plenty of
A met I ah are willitm to tluhl for H Rn. h
n war nnuin soon tiecome a stnlematp mi
both lde After Incalculalde injurv on
cn.h other I . immltlel. We hould both
leulife what fool had been bkohand and ho limit lo where we win."

Ilelli r In t rawl I litui to I leht.
London, Her Z2 The Huttdny Dbferver,

ft I'nlohlst tmblliatlon, stty In nil eilitoiinl!
"The passionate Hfferttnn of the Ameri-
can for the Monroe doctrine tnnv bp

here, but It exists, and IT our
tillers are wise Ihey will healed tin mentis
short of national humiliation In nvoll
ruiMIn the pride nnd reeling of the Atnei-lea- n

Sooner or later public otilhlon In
America will nuaken lo the fact that
EnnlHiid neither desire to take III., riles
with I he I'nlted Slates, nor will she btooli
insul' from nny power whatcer."

I lie (Vir l fur Irlillritliui.
London, Hoc SI The Vienna correspond-

ent of the Drtlly New learn from St
Petersburg thai the l!ulan mlnisUr In
the I'lilte Slalis ha In en Inriruitel i
rep'.rt all detail of the dispute to his
guv Mi men)

'The .rar would like lo see the question
nrbltritcd. ' suvs the Dally News e'orte-sponde-

THE OCCUPANTS ESCAPED.

lull uf II Iwil Mum llllilt Itllllillng Kt till'
ortbeiit urn. r or s, i, nt. ..nth

an l t iiciist tn e s

1'n r n good tnnnv 5ent there has been a
two slotv wiutlie lulck sttuiture
ut tn. northeiii comer or Seventeenth and
Luc list sheets and tiioic. than one poison
passing that way has glanml at Its etuui-min- i!

walls atnl vv.ind. ted how long II
would withstand the onslaught of time
nnd the elements Itecentlv the lowei Hour
or the biilldlnc !m been oieuplid bv the
fnmllle of Siimuel tlolllneswortb nnd S.
E Johnson, labotlng nun Itnimeltntilv
east of the two stur bibk I the mtinn
or Mr Susie Pattersun Last night about
D o'clock time was an omlnoils ctniklng
and shaking that tnltled looso btb kbits,
at) warned the Inmates of the tiulldliig
that Its dissolution was iiptu caching The
heads of the llolllnitswortli nml Johnson
families sounded words ot warning, and
latching up thilr last bom. tnnde a rush
for the outer ulr, followed bj the inrlous
members of the two ratiillles While tit 'V

were scrambling for the etlts the enst wnll
of the building htokc loose from the sttuc

and feu outward with n crash against
the west will of the one-stoi- v icttnge or
Mrs Patterson Mts Patterson vviib at
home when the brlckbnt broke through
tho side of her duelling, and she gave vent
lo n plert lng sell und lied out Into the
street In the meantime, the "omul of the
fulling building had atttacted u crowd that
stood before the remaining walls and won-
dered how long thev would stand In tlnlr
proper posntons. someone piii in a can
for a pull, email, nnd the policeman tele-
phoned for the lire depiutmi lit. which re-
sponded promptl.v Hut there was no u-- i)

for the ilr iiartment, as tlmre was nothing
to extinguish I'rlends of the families of
Holllngswe rtb and Johnson piofTeicd thorn
lodging for the night, and the

of buildings will proluldv
come along and onlet the remaining walls
to be re move el No estimate, or the loss
was mn'le List night None of the mem-
ber of the two families was injured

HOTELS FILLING UP.

iontlu ru Huh o Itiiiiins lilcli Are ot
I uiiiiged ror lie iniblii .in Niiilnniil

rilliv. lltlllll M i ell
St Lonls. Mo . Dee L"2 Manager Lewis.

of the Southern bot.l. received telegrams
from Dwight A Law rem e and Colo-

nel Sivoidg, losing contiucts for atiart-tnen- ts

and he.ideiii irti rs at the Southi I n
dutlng the Itepublkan convention. Mr
Lawrence repies.nts Tom Piatt, who will
head tho Xevv York delegation. He teemed
the ladles' ordinal) as lie adquat tors Colo-
nel Swords conducted the pie liinlnnr) cam-
paign tor apartments and nendqiiniteis for
tlenernl Claikson. who will piobably be
here In the Intel est of Allison McKlnle),
Alger, Alll.-o- Itfed, Qua) and Piatt will
nil have headeiuarters at the Soutbein.

Di Lawrence and Colonel Swords were
here a week ago, nnd made quite a iun-vu-

for quarters. Munagei Lewis made
them a pioposltlon. while here, which tiny
took under advisement Thiy were given
the option for one week on the parlors as
liiadeiunileis The time eplted y,

when they wind their acceptance. Mana-
ger Lewis has now dosed all contrncts for
rooms at the Southern He declined y

that no space hud been icservcd for con-- V

i ntlon vv e ek
The Planter and Llndel) continue to re-

ceive tib grams for In adqutirters and
looms J II Manlev, sceietmy of the lb --

publli an national committee has engaged
nil looms nt the Llndell He wlted a

that he would be In St Louis lit an ea'.'y
date to at tango for ncblltlonal accommoda-
tions and transact other business In con-
nection with the big convention,

A MISSING WOMAN.

Sb.i Left Her I) uigbtet'j Homo on IVnii
Strict 1iit I'rlihi) to Mn'l

a I i.lter
It was r ported to tho police last night

thnt Mrs "llle L Uomlner, who has been
boarding with lur daughter al No. 1332
Pi mi street, has b en missing since last
I't May. Mrs tioodtiur Is a housekeeper In

arch of emploj mem. Lust Frldtij she
wnlked to the postofiice to mall a letter.
Shi did not ii turn and her daughter sup-posf- d

she had iound emplovmint Satur-dti- )
an answer to the loiter that Mrs

Uuodner had mailed Krlriaj was tecelved
at the housi, showing that she had

to the tiostotlki and fulfilled her
Mis uoclner is ile&eilbed a 40

j.ais old. small anil slendet him wore a
dark dnss, a blink velvet e louk trimmed
with braid and a large black hat with

feathers

AGAIN UMU'll AKUI ST.

Afjln Ji.wltt Violated III l'romlsu to
Leave I bo CItj.

Alvln De wilt who was orrestesl with sev- -
einlothii viiuns men aftet the murder of
Chailes P. Kutiy, In front of
Puhi's kulouu seveial weeks ago, oil sus-
hi

to
Ion of being lroi.lkat.d In the Itagedy,
aaln unbr lock and kev. The police

bill. .ied at the Hut. of his urrest thnt he
knew the pat lb ulum of ihe killing of ISaily
and the n.inie ot his slaver, but Hewitt
positively i e fused to ttstffy and ln was
ele,lted. An. ruaidk he was airested e.n

Btisplelon of being one of the men who
lobbed VVIUlum Dunham, u Kaiu.an, In Ihe
owl on East Fourth stuet, of
several hundieei dulUus The polhe say
liunhum was "sciuand" and he refused to
prosei Ute Then Li Witt, who Is a race
hack follower was taken before Chief ln Is

who ordered him in Imve town He-
witt said he would go Inside of tlilei days,
and his attorney, 'ihotnes Mustin, aald he
would see thut In wilt left town. Hut He-
witt failed to keep his prumlse, and he hua
been hiitmlng around a saloon on Urundavenue, ileal Thliteeiilh strei t, Vesteniiiy

wuk brought in and locked up Hewitt
boasts I Iml be will nut be sent 10 Ihe
Wurkhouse. i u. has in. pels whose inter-e- n

It Is to keep him uut of such places.

in.vi iiitn.vi itAiutii hum,
suiiiner I'linnty hpuilsnieu Ivlllid l.tlllll,

Agubiit s.ilgul. UM ,;;oo,
Wichita. Ku . Hoc. 22 (Special ) The

lnter-cou- three dujs" uitiblt hunt end.
lust night Capliiltt bhuw s lotnpuny

HJ Summr couutv hunuis beat Captain
Ileitis lompupj of 1UU Sedgwick count v
bquters The hutiiuir county men killed
t.OUO rabbits tn the three du)s and theSedgwick luiiiit) men killed tl Mau
spoitmnen from Kuusus l'ity und St l.oiiU
putllilpated in Ihe bunt All ale very en,
thusiasitc over Uu- - qualii) uf the kport,

liter I'liiiugli tu nlni l n,il Again,
plltkburg, J'a , Iin 22 The river U ils-in- g

lapldl), and b moiuliig,
knowing one. say. Iher. will be be-

tween eight and t. n f el of water. In
anothei large loiiblgnnnni of

oil will be si.iitui down the Uhlo fot
Kautberu points. All ihe iituiniug bouts
Hum the last khipnicut, wliluh weie tl d

vvltblu lift) or leu mile below this
t J . were enabled v to stall for this

nil l, und It is eipn til that with these
outs und those already here lD.'Hni.UeW buah-v- li

of eual wilt get uwa on this ile
An bit Mull) Weiimili d Her Diiugbtir

Matlle lloblnson ID )e.ns old, was stand-
ing beside hei mother je.lui.lu at tht tl
home In the rear of No 5H. tlriind .iveiiui,walcblng hei tluovv ome eoal Into tbe
lellur Mrs ltoblnnuti's attention was at-
tracted an! sin tun). I will) tin shovel
Idled with oil und a.illeutall) ktru k herelaughPr beneath the light e)e. tutting a
deep gash Muttle was taken to Central
station, whin htr Injutlck we'll, attendedby the police, surcou

irv.tvi tvnuvw. a COUltl b( U I
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A NOBLE LIFE

BM.XT I'Olt AMI WITH BUITER- -

A Mfo's Work I't rpttitntcil Uironcli n
I'littlirul llmmlilor, 11 ml llcconls of
I'rlcolpstj Yntni'i

tsrrtiALio orii LAtv nritrtis
AVlint ft nM ninoutit of tnlery nml

FiifTorlne lits liont tireXfttleil !iy the clear--
lioatleil fnrt'slcht "( ulie tiolilc wntnnnl

hltt' Iml struct;!' o hlion-il-, nlnl sacrl- -

ficnl for t tic weliire of lier c.
'Ilio ejt's of the ul!ic.ll of the world

were upon her.

fiNb

nv T--

J I'jl --- f

As slio rocnllul the pnt, nml trlrtl to
jieuetrale the future, n .smile of Miprciiia
satisfaction )Msecl over hor honest face
as she, reineinboriil thnt her life's work
would ho Jicrpetiuteil.

The room In whii'h slip sat contained
lntliilreils of volumes of record's; mul,

Ittirnliu; to her daughter, sho said,
"My dnimliter. ihls loom, as jou well

ktiow,"coiil!tln the neurits of my life's
work, in whleli for many jears jou li.ive
so ilillijently nMtcil me.

" lly earliest application jott have
my method; and It Is a linjipl-iie-- s

to lliinlc tint when I leave, the
glorious work will, tlirouijli jou, po on.

" The mission is a noble one. J)oas I
lnve done: never penult a woman's ap-
peal to f,'o tmheeiliel.

"'Ihesi' records tell of overycae ever
subtnltled to me; and It is my wish that
the facts tlioy contain shall In time ptove
a uuicli-neede- d iducatiou to the women
of the world."

Thus did I.jdla I. I'lnkham hand over
to her daughter, Mrs. (.buries II. I'lnk-hot-

vvliatin.iy he tinned the salvation
of Iutm'n; and that wonderful rctuedv,
Lidni '.'. I'lnklium's Vegetable Com-

pound, nhlch all drttgyisls consider as
Maudard as llotir. goes on redecmlne
liiitidrt'ils of women from the fearful
i e!e no one.- r f ulh eliseTst

AHUII '1 ItlsLO JltAClC UAMIIlll UIT1.

Keridlng Water at Niuslio, llu , Iten.ils u
dr. it Amiiiuit ut Dainiigp.

Neosho. Mo., Dec 22 The floods of the
Hit few elavs hive gone down enough to
permit pairs on the Trlsco to be made,
and y Neoho received her llrst mall
since Wednesday The tracks of the ICin-st- is

Citv, Pittsburg ,V Gulf inllwny aremuih worst than at first supposeil. l"orfifteen miles noith of here. Is is reported,
two-thir- of the track is washed off thodump and In many places the dump 1m
badly damaged, while many bridges arewashed out Trains are limning betweenhete and Plloam Springs, Ark . but It willprobabiv be a week betoie ttains can runto Kansas city. The damage to the over-
flowed districts, will be luavj.

LAS CltlH'l.s WAMs AIAHKlt.

Will Pay All llll Ijienes I'riivldecl llu
"111 I rain 'llu re.

Lns Cruei s, x jj , Dec. 22 Las Crucesbuslncsb m n held a meeting to-- d i) andraited mom j to rent a house and trainingquarters to be ollcred fro. to Mnlur andparty If thev will make this town
'I h. house engaged Is the finestpnvato resl leme in town completely fur-nished. The link has been scented fortraining qu.irtirs. Jt is a hull 17) by :0

feet, und Is within a bundled yaids ofthe house All the exposes of the twobuilding nre to be paid bj the commit-
tee. A messenger has Just left for EtI'nso to consult with Stuart and wire theproposition to Qulnn. Tlio nltltudo nnd
climate of Las Cruces aie pecullarlj suit-
ed to Mahcr's needs In training.

Siiutbi rn llnichnll letigiie.
Hlrmlngham. Ala., Dec, 22 Tho South-ern Ease-bal-l Li igue, nt to-d- s session,appointed Henri Powers, of New Orb ans.

and Cleorg. Stiillings, of Nashlvlb, a com-mltt-

with pouir to net to till the thiee
vacancies now existing in the This
commtttee will select Chattanuoga, Knox,
vllle ami Hliuiiiigham, If tln-- y come up
to the lequlri mi nts. The salirv limitwas tlxed at $1 uofl. Tho president was
Instructed to emrespond with President
Nick Young, of ihe Jvntlonul League, witha view to tinning- the nrottctiun nt
class A,

I'npllllll Hll-s- e It's l line. rub
Washington Dee. 22. funeral services

ovei the leinaliw of the late Captain Isaac
H.is?itt, the veteiun doorkeeper of thej'nlted States senate, were held n the
Jlrst Prefb)ienan church this ufternoon
llev Hvrou Sutherland, the oastor of the
president, de live ied a sermon, pint!) of a
hist trlial nature, which touehi on the
tomldintliil ii nitre of the dutl's entrusted

Captain Hassett, nnd the mnnnn In
whl h he had p. i formed them. Dr Mll-bui-

the chaplain of the senate, nnd Itev.
fieorse O Little assisted In the services.
Senators Haw by, Sherman. Jtoaeh, Mitch-el- l,

of Oregon" iSormun nnd ivtfer, upre-genttn- B

the sninli, were present.

link Cb iiigu at Oniiibii,
Omaha, Neb Doe. 22 An nrrnngement

has been eiitnid Into by the olllcers of
the American National an I I'nlun National
bankk when b th bualuess ot the foitner

merged Into thut of the hitter Many uf
Ihe largest slue holders of both roiieirnswill continue to be ielentlilcd with ilio
UeVV organl-utlot- i, wlllcb Will Oeeiqiy thequarters now used by the Amcrlc-- !i Na-
tional, which goes out of exslletiLi.

itiinnlng Into lilpplu i r.-- I.,
Denver, Col , I) e, 22 Hroad gauge trains

are now running direct!) Into the town of
Cripple I'riek fiom Denver over the Santa
I'e, Colorado Midline and Mldl-in.- l 'IVimln-u- liBlltouels, the last named ruad having
been eumpktid The Midland Terminal
stackholdeis have voted to double the cap-
ital stock und mil-- rolling stock will be
piovliled to m et the constantly Increasing
demands.

Hoik b) ii Cotillion,
London, Dec 2- -' The Ameilcnn line is

Horn Siiittlinmiilou as follows.
"The Ited .star stiiimshlp Iiiilln, from

Antvvelp tui Ni vv York, has letuined heio
Willi be I bow ehiuillged b) ii collision with
the Willow bank, whose crew was sitvuil.
und nie ulum 1. I lie. llerllu lucliiillng thetuptnln's vvlte The I'almuutb pilot on the)
AMIIovvbaul.. who went beluvv to savo hiselotheb, wus ill owned."

'I line llr.iitiu.il In Pun lie. Crei k,
Memphis, T-- , Dec 22 A special from

llol Splint,, Ark to the Commercial-Appe-
sit)k. News has leached here of thodiownlng lu l'uiihcc creek, or Mrs Tun-nl- e
Whltaid. of Illsmaick, Mo, her In.

flint and b r slstci, Ada Haidage, while
utteuiplng io luid the stream on Thuis-da- )

last. The Infant's bod) has been re-
covered.
Will 'Ir) In Iteii.virn fcUl.om,noi) I'lirtuim

Ashland, K) Dec. 22 Itesldents of this
ell), Portsmouth, Ironton and Chumbers-bilt- y,

( , will Join In an endeavor to
a tortune ot ec.,iM).imO due tho Pegg

lie-i-t , ut Philadelphia. The claim ailses
tbtoiuli tin e.plrutlou of u nlnety-ulne-)e- ui

Ic.ike upon valuable propert) grunted
the clt) Tlii elalin has been In lltifatlou
Sin e Isle!.

The Journal.
Ten cents a week. '
M 00 a )ear by mall.
Dull) Journal only i a. )ca
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THE INSURGENTS WORSTED,

"Dlllrlnl Advlres" ns tu the LtiRagMiiMiH
In Mntmirts Ptovlnre suturdij

(nnellilils Are lltiruliig,
Havana, Ixe 23 oilhlnl nJvlcc from

Colon of the engage mint with the Insur-
gents vvhieh wert reported exclusively to
the Assoc Inled Press veMerdnv ns taking
place near there, as far ns received hero
ponve) the lmpreiloii that Ihev were not
of Importance and that the Insurgents Rot
the worst of them tlenernl Nnvnrro, w ho
was tcported ns having Colon for the relief
or the Spanish force, encountered th

at the ulantntloti Iiana, where
his coming solved to rescue the detneh-ms-

of Antllln He followed tho lnmir-gen- ts

ujion their relrent and overtook them
ut the platltnllon Alnvn, Ihe cnni-llcl- of
which was burning. Here n Ilerre IIKht
occurred mul the Insurgrrtld wrp ills.
Iiersod with heavv loss The number of

i ooldlers killed was seventeen.
iimiri Mivnrro again vvsnt in punuilt

ntid nl llnnngulis the Inrurneuts attached
hint with great Impetuosity The troops
made n brnvp defense. Uinrnl Prat made
a forced marrh to ml off the retleal of the
insurgents

The Dleromen bittallon. Under flenersl
Asturlns with Hrtlllerv. has attacked no-me- ?

mul a r.rie of 4.ir Insurgent" The
fighl mi utn I near the river Colmetm nnd
lasted for two hours The position con-
trolled bv Ihe Insurgent Were attacked

iLlit times, th,, insurgent fighting with
the ma. heti Th" altHik of Ihe 1 oops was
male with the ba)otie shouting "Vive
Hipana ' as tiny charged, This, combine 1

with the nrllller) lire, whlih sweit the
iKisition proved tfe. tive and

the Insurgents lied lieforo the ndvnnce of
thi troops The insutgents lift twent)-flv- c

killed and ptlsohets on the Held and sev-
enty wounded.

The olllc lal rpiiorts from tbe rinnt snv
the force now Invading Malanzas numbers
!in')and that the) have carrb aw i) tnnnv
oi tneir eien i unci woun te I Ttie loss or llictroops Is stated to be Insignlllc ant

The cniicflclds at Agua lit i are burning.

WILL FIGHT IT OUT NOW.

New York Contractors Dirldu Not to (live
In tu the striking lulliirs

strict Hull s Adopted.
New York, Dec. 22 Whatever hope may

have existn on Salurlav for a speedy and
Fntlsfactorv settlement of the tailors' strike
was dispelled i) b) the action of the
Clothing Contractors' Mutual Protective
Association The contractors vlitunlly cl-
odded to make the present trouble the de-
cisive strue'Ble between themselves and
their emplovfs, nnd bmle ilellance lo the
board of walkliiir delegates The contract-
ors held an afternoon nnd evening meeting,
which was attended by .100 ontrnctors.

lteporls of committees claiming that evo-r- v

contractor wns lo)al to the associa-
tion wire received with eheer. and when
President Ellas Marks slnted thnt the fol-
lowing raid had been bung up In every
l'ellll.ll-li- s llUp 111 .S.'VV lOIll 1IIUIIKI1I1,Jetsty Citv and Htownsvllle, the meeting
became vetv enthusiastic The card reads:

"IlULES AND HKOCLATIONS.
"This shop Is open for such employes

as will suit our work.
"No shop chairman nor walking delegate

admitted here.
' Working hours from 7 n. m to 32 m.

and from 1 p m. to 1 p in, dailv.
"All emplo)es must be nt thelt respective

pHces on time.
"Anj one ten minutes late shall not start

work betore a quarter nf a dnv.
"All hands hired by the day only. Pay

da) each Monda).
"The proprietor Is the only boss of this

shop and the management Is under bin
control on!) '

Eni h contractor sKned the card andpledged the association to obervo It to
thi letter

The strikers passed a quiet day. mostly
in Ore hard stteet, whole thev discussed
tho strike and the new nnd novel aspect
given to It by the Issuance nf the

curd Several meetings will be
held bv the strikers In Washington and
Walhnll.i halls They held no
meeting ).

'lLUlSlllts m- - , .()iu MOHT.

Darlincss Is Profound ami t be I old Intense
lu the Arctic lli glims.

Troni the Youth's Companion.
Conslantin Nosslloff, leportlng; In La

Tour du Meincle his scientific researches
in Xovn Xi'inlil.i, furnishes nn lute'iest-iti- g

elescrlptlou of his sensations and ex-
periences dutlng; the long ntctlo night
which began in Novomber and ended
January --ii September was pietty e,

he .sn)tc. Then MitMenly snow
covered the mountains The Samo)iHles,
his only companions, put on thelt winter
clollDiig, the Ilshlng boats set sail for
Archangel, the ground tioe, the sun
ln"t lis warmth nnd honv) snows fell.
Winter hntl come in eat nest. On the
day when the sun showed itself for the
last tintu rill hands went nut of dout.s
to bid It farewell. It letnalned in sight
for huif an hour only. I'ur n few du)s
longer time was a mninlng twilight.
Then this faded nnd gave place to blnck
night. Tho tnts shone the whole twenty-l-

our bouts. The littt.s ol the colonv
were burled under the snow, of which
thick whirlwinds filled tho nit. The
wind shook the huts to their founda-
tions Sometimes for days together the
Inmates of dilfetent huts could hold no
communication with ench either, though
the huts were side bv side. If nn.one
Went out he wns seized by tho wind and
had to be dragged back by means of
topes- -

In this dntkuess and desolation the
aurora borealls did much to entet tnln
nnd cheer them. It lntcd sometimes
for five ilns In succession with spli e

of color thnt Mr Nossllolt tries In
vnln tn descilbe. To enjoy the spectacle
ho used to lemain for bonis In a hole in
the .snow, .sheltered fiom the wind.

"I hnvo never nti) thing more
tertlble than a tempi st duilng the polar
night," says Mr Nnssllurf, "Man fi ids
himself oveivvhelme d In Immensity."
When tlieieonme a lull In the stotm the
men ventured out to bieuthe the air and
purgo their lungs of the ehnIatlons of
the smoklni; lamps fed with scil oil.

"Twilight appeared again In the mid-
dle of Jnnuaiy, and on the 20th the sun
roso above the horinn, while the inetn-lint.- s

of the little colony stood In line
facing It nnd Hied n salute. No one lmil It
dli'd ot been seileiusly ill, but nil had the
look of cnipses nnd wen- - as feeble ns
convalescents after a long sickness
Health returned with the appearance of
tlio sun.

Well Dime for the lioverilnr.
Tho Atlanta Constitution describes a

street scene In lli it enterprising clt) nt
the bnuth "A patient looking woman In
a faded poke bonnet mil u homespun
dress" was driving along Whitehall .stuut
In a dilapidated bugg) diawu b) a lean
and j.idul mule. The harms-- , vv is a pntch-woi- k

of rope and leather Tin n came a
catastrophe

Sud It nly the mule sloppo.l, and one or
the stint ts dropped a piece of the hatnoss
had btoken. The woman iim il in the,
wreck with ciiliimlt) written In hit face
I'ur a lull minute she sin v . e ,1 it without itmoving, and then looked aiuiind for sumo
fib nil) face. The sidewalk was crowded
with people, nnd the street was full, but uli
vveu huiDlng on, und no one paid the
slightest atliutluu to th.- - woman slowly
she began to descend from hit eat.
Jui hi thai moment a panning c urluge

h.illid and a gmtlcinun alighted Ho spoke
tu the woman In u l.ludl) tone and olteied
to iisnlnt hei Mm giiitefull) ac , pied tho
otter nml stooei by almon tiembllugl) while
he worked at the bioken hainess It vvne
it haid Job. but the gentleman was d.

and i vi-- got down on his knee,
that he mUht git ut the work i.rinall) the repali. weie completed and
the geiitleinin Dieppe-- Into hl carriage and
diove on A man who was pas-lu- g noticed is
the almost tearful grutltudc uf the poor
woman, and stepping up to her he slid.

"lo )ou know who thut was that lUed
)Our huinoks''"

The vv onian shook her head.
"That was the governor or the state!"
The woman was too much nsfonUlud to

repl), an as she continued her way down
Whitehall street, bile vva- - ao oeiupleel with
her wondctlng thoughts that she came near HIrunning Into several vehicles.

Very I ll t .plained.
"Doctor." said an old lady the other da)

to her fumll) ph)dclun, "mil )OU tell nie hi
how It lt that Dome folks an born dumb."'
"WId, hem, certainly, madam ' u piled the
doctor. "Jt Is owing to the tact that the)
cume Into the world without the faeult) ot
speech." "De'.ir me!" Icmarkeel the old
lad) j "now Just see what It Is to have a
medical eduiatlon! I've asked my husband
more thun a hundred tlm. s the same thing
and all that I could gel out of him wa&,
'Uecause the) are,' "Punch,

It a Certainly lough.
Ally Sloper: Tho vvhlspeilng waves curlud

around the pier bead
"Nothing' said tho nevv-mu- bride,

"can part us now."
There was a y look lu tho bilde-gloom- 's

eyes. of
''!o." bo said, more to himself than for in

publication, "tbal'n the worst of It,"

M.X
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SUITABLE
GIFTS.

Pocket Knives, Carvers,
Manicures, Cutlery

Of .ill kinds n specialty and at LOWEST
PRICES. To accommodate our customers
we have opened a BRANCH at 928
Main street. Examine our goods and see
our prices.

CLARK
704 and

TELEPHONE IN A HAT,

ni.ircnvi: niAiti) a i..vvi:it-hl.Clil.- r

CltlMINAL I.N (o.m-aii- .

Noveltlis In tbe tlreeu (luoils Industry
lei ei (iovi rntiieut llnvrlcsbiivis l!uy

( iiuiiti rfe Itlug Muinps Alall
Itiiliberles Are lucre using.

Prom the New York Journal.
The last jenr hns been a great year for

the detectives of tin poslolllce department
at Washington. The) have performed a
number of exploits extrnoidln.try even In
the history of thelt corps, which Is tho
police of the" m ill service. One ot thoso In
particular had features so remaikable that
the slot) might be Imagined to bo tho
crisis of a romance by "Old' Sleuth," rath-
er thnn an episode In real life.

A New York attorno) sent an obsceno
letter through the mall lo a )oung lad).
Sho showed It to htr husband, baldly nu-
clei standing Its contents, vvhieh were vile
be')otul description. The motive of the
letter seemed lnepllcable; but, of course.
It Is liuielli possible to compteliend th'.
mental and mornl processes of a person
capable of smh an outrage Certain points
ot evidence led the husband to ll the

iiiun the right man.
He called on the nttotmv and licensed

him to his face. '1 be interview took place
In tho private olllce of the luvvver. The
latei boldly admitted that he had written
the letter, at the same time dleplnvlng a
revulvet for the putpose of Intimidating his
visitor. He not onl) acknowledged his
guilt, but nc tunlly taunted the enraged
husband with his Impotence to ecmc

Ills confession, as be well knew,
could not be used against him with an)
tftect. us It would be olTset by his own
Hut denial In court.

'I ho husband found himself In u quan-dar- v.

Apparently theie was no way to
ntovo the ease, it occuirid to him at last
to refet the nutter to the poslolllce

Inasmuch ns the sending of nn
obscene letter through the mills 1" a cilin-in- ul

offense. A skilled government
vv is put on the case, and It wns ho

who suggested an entirely novel means b)
which tin toaulslio evidence might be se
mi od. The Inipoitani feature of ills plan
was a minlntuie telephone, speeinll)

for the purpose. The ttansmltter
ot the telephone was bidden in the top or
a silk hat, which was Intended to bo vvoin
bv the husband It cost c.ulte a sum of
money to produce this original contriv-
ance, but expense was not considered an
object.

Now, the theory accepted by students of
crime y Is thnt the deliberate olffiuler
against law and social ethle s i morally
abnormal Such a pel son Is In a. sensu as
much deformed as a humpback. Certainly
this nttnrno) was nn example of moral
abnormallt) ; for he evinced n willingness
and even a desire to be lute rv ltvved bv the
offended husband on the snbjec t irf the out-tag- e

vvhieh he had committed. All that he
tequlred was that the Inteivlevvs should be
conducted In bis private olllce, while theie
could be no wltnisses. It was this weak-
ness of his that destroyed him.

How loull ii- - know that his victim, com-
ing to see him one lino morning had the
tt.insniltte r ot a mlnlatmc telephone i

In his high bat and a little battery
In his pocket" Why should he
have Imagined thnt this apparatus was
connected with nn almost Invisible Insn-lat- e

d gold vvlte which hud been noiselessly
unreeled when the Injured husband enteml
the ntlvnte olllce'' How was It to be eon- -
el ed that a poslolllce eletcctlve was at the

otnet enu oi tne wne m tne ouiei niucc.
The private olllce was not well lighted,

ami the d vvlte was not nuthed bv
the fo, who lor the notue, hud bttomu
the hate. It elld not Interfeic with the shut-
ting and locklmr ot the door The eletei- -
tlvo outside hebl nt his car the leedvir uf
the telephone, being thus ennbled to hear
tin whole oonv citation It furnished the
evidence dcsiii.t, which was sutlb lent to
obtain the conviction of the wicked atloi-ne- y.

When confronted by the Inspector
with a statement ot what ho had overheaid
and nn irhlbltlou of the means emplojcd,
the !aw)ct made) a full confession.

The business of ilistilbutlng obscene llt-.-- 1

.it in - and pic tines thiQUgh the malls has
been curled on hitherto ulmut with

Stub mum l Is sent out cblill)
from New Yoilc and Chlcugo. Somctlmcij

Is iiildre d lo vuiing hi. lbs In boimllng
schools, and it has been sealteiiel broadeast
among the ihlldren and ) out 1) ol tho land.
The posotllce department Is making eveiy
elfort to siippiess this abomlnaliL ludiistl).
o well calculated to corrupt the morals of

the )oung of both mms Dining the last
enr many poisons in it nave been

sue cesslull) I lose, iit-- d. the Hell ti nee. Im-
posed innglng fiom three to eight )eurs.

In our iidvuiiiul stage nf civilization It
seems iistuulsbiiig to liaiu Horn the olll-cl- )l

lecoids of the posloflb e depaituient
that the piaitlco of lobbing mall poiiilu.
and tallwii) postal ears Is stindlly luciens-lu- g

'1 utn lubbtis have grown mine bold,
nnd whciius I'm nu lly tin.) piled Umli

lu remoto and Isolateel puns of the
eouuti). the) du not now hcsltuto to opii-at- e

In the oldest slims and near the liug-c-- st

cities One of the most iliulng of last
Jen's ttalti hobl-iip- s wus eommlttid within

lew mlbs of the nation's, capital The
number of such denicdatlons bus been
hugely augmented b) several otgaul.cd
bauds of thspeiuto outlaws Cousiicunus
iitnong thi'see was the Hill Cook gung,
which tnroiUed Okluhoini and the In-
dian Tetiitory. lull lis assailing poslmas-tei- s

in the luoud light of da) and helping
Ihimselvos from the nioiiey drawets. bu
out! agt nus did some of these lulllana lie
coniB thai tho ileiiarlmeiit of iusilce inn
speilal prices on the heads of the most
dining tin iiibeis, In addition to tho revvaids
olleted b) the postullli e depuitmeni undexpress companies. 1)111 Cook was cup- -

luieet nnd sent to pilson for roilyllvc
xnis and uvuy one of his gang was
either killed or taken. Conn utientlv their

less lawlessness In the Indian Tiulloiy
to-d- than at mi) petlod for many cais.

.Statistic H on this subject roveiltii' tl .

last ten )enra 'ii nion than nrdlnuill) in-
teresting In IsSS buiglnis bloke Into t 3
postottices, In 3". nion than thiee tlm. s
that number of postotllces wero lobbei
1,561 In all In livi, bl iiostolllcu liuifelurs
were aiiesteel, the uumbei caiitmed In U'J'i
wus Kt. Dining ISUj. SI mall trains and
mull coaches huvo been held up and lobbed.

letter boxes have bei n pillaged, and 770
mall poiiclus have been lost, cut ot btolen
Such tie pie dut'ona ure steaell lucre using

The llscal )ear ended June 30. J53I, chron.
Icbd a marked and even ulirmlng Increase

the number of postolllco robberies. On
this account the postmaster genital rec-
ommended that the sum of mone) appro
tiilalod for the iiurnosee of navine- rewards
for the capture of lobbers of nostolllceS!should be lucieased to li'i.CW. This sug.
gestlon was accepted and noted upon fuv- - I

orably by congress The rewards ranga I

irom new io .eo, aicorung to me umount
stolen and the me tho U cmpIo)cd b) thu
buiglars. During the last li.cal )car J.,'j;o
was nald out In levvurds for the taking und
conviction of robbeis of mall tialns, mall
couches and postolllcts

'Ihe detei tlves of the postoillce depart-
ment have been doing koine great work le- -
eenii) in ine suppression or tne gieen
coods business. Heretofore the onerators

this kind of swindle have been located
mo Last anil cnteuy in jsevv Yorkrinding tho metropolis too hot to boli
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th'tn recently tluv hnvo estnbllihed head-qua- rt,

rs In the West Three gangs, ono
of tin m local. 1 nt Oakland, Cat., ono at
Ilillseltle, Ml. h., nnd one at Chlcugo, hnvo

In i n bt.iki ti up I hi. in (ill the efforts of the
government lluvvkMiavvs One of the must
ciitupiising of the gangs had heaileiuni tors
at Sui rutin nlo ard Oakland. It added
some lie vv features o tin old fraud, Lot-
to! s and circulars wire scaled, niblresscd
niiii stumped, but. Instead of eleposltlng
them in the mulls, the swindlers them-- "
solves canceled the stamps with bogus
post marks, after which the envelopes were
cut or torn open. This gave the letters tho
nppearnnce of having been regularly
mailed, received nnd opened by the ad-
dressees. The Idlers were then dropped
about lit cities and smnll towns, vvhero
they would be likely to be picked up by
prospective: victims.

A person Uniting one of these letters
would! naturally Infer that it hod been re-
ceived, opened nnd lot by the nddiessec.
It was Intended thnt thu Under should then
avail lilmelf of the opportunlt)- - to obtain
for a small price counterfeit mono) print-
ed from stolen government plntes and indis-
tinguishable from the genuine. One

ot this Idea was that It did not
render the operators nmennble for viola-
tion ot the postal laws. However, the sub-
sequent correspondence with the victims
was catried on through the malls.

While thojo gentr) were under Investi-
gation In California two other gangs be-
gan operations on the great Western
prairies. One of the boldest of these com-
posed several old offenders with records
of time served In various prisons They
estiildlshed themselves at Hillsdale. Mich ,
nnd nt once began tho distribution of their
literature thioughoiit that portion or tho
country. The postotllce detectives assigned
to the dut) of bringing them to Justice
realled fiom the outset that they had to
deal with desperate men. The lender, a
man named Treadvvell, had boasted that
he nevir would ugaln be taken alive Nov-
el theless, the detectives managed to corner
him, and when he found himself confront! d
with the muzles of several tevolvers he
decided to mii render. Hvldence ngnlnst
lli t and his associates wns complete, nnd
In Juno last they were convicted nnd sent
to Jail.

The capttue of the Chicago gang was
quite n picturesque episode. One of tho
postotllce detectives personated a farmer
irom row a. Having aciopieu a suitume n'

When one ot the sh npeis demanded
to know what kind of farming ho was

In he meekly replied, "Mostly
hogs" This answer nlli)ed all suspicion,
nnd when the farmer displayed a wallet
well Idled with O bills, which he modestly
declared were "all genuine siuff," the swin-dle- is

called him "I'ncle" and consented to
humor him In one or two matte! s In which
the low a granger with a speculative turn
of mind had manifested some stubborn- -
lles- -.

As quickly as the samples of the "goods"
were pioduced, "I'nclo" Incked'tovvard the
eloor, and, Instantly ill nvlng his revolvei,
warned tho sharpeis not to resist air st,
as he was a government olllc or Assistance
was at hand, nnd. Instead of delivering up
good monev for bundles of sawdust, tho
detective man hod the criminals to prison.
When the) weie searched. S.'.eOO In good
cash was tounel upon them. The money
was In new, cilsp bills, being nn Important
put of the stoik In trade of the green
goods operators,

Counterfeltf rs have plied their vocation
tor many ecnturlis nnd In many forms
but never until the last )eur have the)

their attention to the manufacture,
of spurious po-ta- gi stamps. It will be re-

membered that last spilng quite a sensa-
tion was caused by the discover) of a c)

foi Hooding the I'nlted .states with
bogus stamps. The scheme was operated
from Chicago and the adjacent Canadian
teirltot.v. The hiadqiinrtcis of the ent-r- -

prlso was at Hamilton, Ontario and It
tlguieel under the head of tho Canadian
Novelty and Supply Company A lvertl.e-meut- s

weie Insetted lu various newspapers,
stating that the company ha 1 receive!
huge quantities of stamp- - in p.i)inent for
their novelties, vvhieh the) eleslie 1 to ells-po- sc

of at a great discount In ordei to eon-ve- rt

them Into mono) Tin stumps vv Te
el. in d to be In iood condition an I were
olfcied at a iite of $11f. vvotth for $1W.
A postolllcv detective, under older fiom
the department, sent for $lm) woith of the
stumps. Sevciul pin k.iges of them at tho
same time were tcled lu n Chicago
olllce It is believed that not inoie thun
inn.Oe of the counterfeit stamps were ac-
tual!) pilntcd, nnd of the-- e the hulk wns
eonllsiiiteil. It wus a stupid bwlinlle Tho
olllc. of the Canndlun Novelty and Supply
Company was lalded and the machinery
and stock In trade were (apttiied

two men, named Jones and Thomp
son, and one woman were nriesieu it is
not recorded th it they nave ueeu convicted

et, but It Is cot tain that they will go to
pilson for a long let in.

Tho Wabash ralliotd Is the only short
line from J.iuitus Clt) to St. Louis, and the
only line running the fastest passenger
train The ir.i. k Is the In -- i ami no curves
lusiiies )ou u pleasant nights rest The
Wab is tne onty line tnat u strictly
In It

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Diamonds! Diamonds! Diamonds!
That )ou can reallza within 10 nor cent of
whut sou pa) tot them at urn time, in

uf the hard times during th.
nasi two vears. we havi a lurue iiboitmeiit
of line diamonds thnt bus lieen forfeited to
l,s. w lib h wu have remounted In rlnes,'studs, enidrop-- s in ndiitits, etc, very much
below legului prices If )ou have uu idea
of bujliur a ill iincnd n watch or unythlng
in the Jevvliy nov. It) line, price our food.,b fores puiehaslng el.tvvheie,
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